To:
Equestrian Tasmania Members

As you may be aware the Equestrian Tasmania (ETas) Board has taken recent action to dissolve the ETas
Show Horse sub-committee.
This action was taken as the Board is legally bound to act according to our constitution, the Board is also
Bound according to its obligations to the Tasmanian Government and the Australian Sports Commission
who provide funding through Sport and Recreation and a various other government sources, to apply
correct and good governance. Failure to do so would have serious detrimental consequences to funding
and subsequent existence of Equestrian Sport in Tasmania.
Regretfully the ETas Show Horse committees’ numbers had reduced to the point where they could no
longer form a quorum at their meeting, as a result they were not acting within the ETas constitution, which
as a sub-committee they are legally bound by, this meant also that the committee no longer had valid
insurance cover and was exposed legally in the event of litigation.
To this end The ETas Board was duty bound to act in the best interests of all ETas members and
stakeholders by dissolving the Show Horse sub-committee.
The Board is committed to reforming the sub-committee through holding elections in line with the ETas
Annual General Meeting in August, the Board encourages all members from across the state interested and
passionate about Show Horse in Tasmania to consider nominating for a role on that sub-committee.
In the interim The Board will assume the governance of Show Horse and will ensure that Show Horse
members are supported through the running of events and clinics in both the north and south of the state
and the appointment of Team Officials for the 2016 Australasian Show Horse Championships.

Kind Regards

Ray Le Fevre
Equestrian Tasmania Secretary
On Behalf of the

Equestrian Tasmania Board.

The Tasmanian part time office is open
Monday to Thursday mornings.

Ph: 03 62 685261
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